
                                                  



                                                                                                                                              

                                                                                                                                              Appetiser 1,  Classic  - Nachos with cheedar dip - Hummus of avocado with wheat tortilla to spread - Goat cheese truffles with walnuts - Homemade salmon slug with mango toffee  and wasabi - Smoked cheese mousse with palm honey and gofio crumble - Spanish omelette with “chorizo palmero” (Canarian salami) - Tasting mini croquettes with mojo mayonnaise - Satay chicken skewers with roasted peanuts - Vegetable samosas with sweet chili sauce - Creamy bounty cup (chocolate and coconut) - Mashmallows and gumdrops      Beverages:  - Beer - Soft drinks - Martini - Cava  - Wines - Mineral water         MENU PRICE: 19,50 €        DURATION: 45 minutes        Coffee service surcharge:                      1,50 €  per person      Miniature pastries:                                  2,50 €  per person     



                                                                                                                                              
                                                                                                                                             Appetiser 2,  Club  - Nachos with cheedar dip - Hummus of avocado with wheat tortilla to spread - Goat cheese truffles with walnuts - Homemade salmon slug with mango toffee  and wasabi - Smoked cheese mousse with palm honey and gofio crumble - Spanish omelette with “chorizo palmero” (Canarian salami) - Tasting mini croquettes with mojo mayonnaise - Satay chicken skewers with roasted peanuts - Vegetable samosas with sweet chili sauce - Tasting mini croquettes with mojo mayonnaise - Crispy millet balls with salty ribs and coriander mojo - Creamy “piña colada” - Selection of miniature pastries - Mashmallows and gumdrops                      Beverages:  - Beer - Soft drikns - Martini - Cava  - Wines - Mineral water            MENU PRICE: 22,50 €       DURATION: 45 minutes       Coffee service surcharge:                      1,50 €  per person     Miniature pastries:                                   2,50 €  per person    



 
                                                                                               Appetiser 3,  De Luxe  - Pretty potatoes boiled and stuffed with tuna boiled mojo - Tray of sushi (makis, niguiris and california rolls) - Nachos with cheeddar dip - Islands avocado hummus with wheat flour tortilla to spread - Goat cheese truffles with walnuts - Homemade salmon slug with mango toffee and wasabi - Smoked cheese mousse with palm honey and gofio crumble - Spanish omelette with Iberian palette - Vegetable samosas with sweet chili sauce - Satay chicken skewers with roasted peanuts - Tasting mini croquettes with mojo mayonnaise - Black mini pig burger - Little cup of  Nutella - Mix  chocolate truffle  - Mashmallows and gumdrops            Beverages:  - Beer - Soft drinks - Martini - Cava  - Wines - Mineral water           MENU PRICE: 26,00 €         DURATION: 45 minutes          Coffee service surcharge:                       1,50 €  per person         Miniature pastries:                                   2,50 €  per person                                                                                                                                              



              
                                                                                                                                             Appetiser 4,  Canarian  -   Milk foam watercress shot -   Tomato spoon with smoked tuna -   Zucchini cannellone with almogrote and quince -   Symphony of cheeses of the islands -   Canarian ham seasoned with saffron oil -   Canarian pork meat hamburger (“carne fiesta”) -   Spanish omelette with “chorizo palmero” (Canarian salami) -   Rabbit Meatballs in salmorejo sauce -   Stuffed canarian wrinkled potato with tuna on mojo sauce -   Wantun of goat meat with spicy touch -   Crunchy millet balls with salted rib and coriander mojo -   Banana croquettes -   Canarian custard with whipped cream cream and cinnamon -   Banana patty            Beverages:  - Beer - Soft drinks - Martini - Cava  - Wines - Mineral water           MENU PRICE: 26,00 €         DURATION: 45 minutes          Coffee service surcharge:                       1,50 €  per person         Miniature pastries:                                   2,50 €  per person    



 
                                                                                                              Appetiser 5,  Premium Atlántida   -    Zucchini cannellone with almogrote and quince -    Tuna tataki on seaweed salad -    Nachos with cheddar dip - Nachos with guacamole -    Islands avocado hummus with wheat flour tortilla to spread -    Goat cheese truffles with walnuts -    Homemade salmon slug with mango toffee and wasabi -    Stuffed canarian wrinkled potato with tuna on mojo sauce -    Tray of sushi (makis, niguiris and california rolls) -    Smoked cheese mousse with palm honey and gofio crumble -    Spanish omelette with Iberian palette -    Vegetable samosas with sweet chili sauce -    Satay chicken skewers with roasted peanuts -    Tasting mini croquettes with mojo mayonnaise -    Mini burger of black pig   -    Crispy shrimp trumpets -    Little cup of tiramisu -    Baileys truffles              Beverages:  - Beer - Soft drikns - Martini - Cava  - Wines - Mineral water        MENU PRICE: 22,50 €       DURATION: 45 minutes      Coffee service surcharge:                      1,50 €  per person     Miniature pastries:                                   2,50 €  per person    



  
                                                                                                                                                 Appetiser 6,  Silken Select  - Foie yogurt - Ceviche of corvina with guayonge onion - Corner of sushi with show cooking of its elaboration und cut - Canarian ham seasoned with saffron oil - Cheese table with breads and homemade jams - Little  cup of salted creamy cod and peppers - Canarian wrinkled potato filled with almogrote sauce  - Spanish omelette with Iberian palette - Tasting of mini croquettes of “Mojonesa” - Roasted octupus skewer with black potatoe chips - Avocado of the islands in tempura with sweet chili sauce - Skewers of sirloin steak in spiced with criollo sauce - Fried jumbo shrimp with spicy mango chutney - Beef miniburger with foie and caramelized onion - Quail egg on sweet potato and truffle parmentier - Creamy bounty cup (chocolate and coconut) - Stawberry with cream and caramel - Wantun of Nutella - Mashmallows and gumdrops            Beverages: 
 - Beer - Soft drinks - Martini - Cava  - Wines - Mineral wáter  

• This cocktail may be offered for a service of 30 guests as minimum.          MENU PRICE: 26,00 €         DURATION: 45 minutes          Coffee service surcharge:                       1,50 €  per person         Miniature pastries:                                   2,50 €  per person    



  
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

� The dishes indicated in the menus may contain traces of allergens. People with food allergies or intolerances, please inform it to our service staff  
� NOTE: All cocktails of less than 25 diners held in the private room will have a supplement of 180,00 €.  
� Cocktails will be served for a minimum of 15 people, excluding Silken Select cocktail # 6, for a minimum of 30 guests.  
� The maximum period of confirmation of definitive guests is at least 24 hours in advance. At the end of this time, no refunds will be accepted for attendance.   

• 7% Taxes are not included.                  



                             


